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HOSTETTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTBES.

A pure ami powerful Tonic, corrective and alterative of
wondorful efficacy In disease of the

Stomach, Liver & Bowels.

Corea Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Ifei'lnclie, General
.Debility, Nervousness, Depress,! on of Spirits, Con

atlpatinn, Cliollc, Intermittent Fereia, Cram pi
and flpt.ms, and all complaints of cither Sex,

. rflng from Bodily Weak n cm whether
Inherent In the ovutpnor produced

bj special cauaca.

Norifiyo t)ml Is nnt wholesome, penlnl and
In Itfi nntur pntvrn Into romponilinn of flOSTET-TEtT-

STOMACH BITTERS. This popular prepar-
ation contains no mineral of any kind, no deadly

element ( no fiery excitant, hut It la combination of
tbe ex tracts of rare balsamic herbs and plnnti with the
purest and mlldcat of all diffusive itimulants.

ft la well to be forewarned sgnlnst disease, and an fnraa
the hitman system can bo protected by human means
against mn ladies engendered by an unwlmlesnme atmos-
phere. Impure water and other ettemnl can hps. IIOS-TE- 7

TER'S BITTERS may be rrlif-- on aa a safeguard.

In district Infected with Frr oarf Ague, It haa been
found Infallible aa a prerenfireand irresiMiMe a a reme-
dy nod thousands who resort to It nnder apprehenalon of
an attack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neg-
lect to avnil themaclres of its protective qualities In ad-

vance, are cured by a very brief course of this marvelous
medicine. Fever and Ague patient?, nfttr being plied
with quinine lor months In vain, until fairly saturated
with that dungeroiia alkaloid, are not unfrequently re
stored lo heallh within a few days by the use of S

MITERS.

fhe weak stomach Is rapidly Invigorated and the appe-
tite restored by this ngreenble Tonic, and hence It works
wonders In easts of and in leas confirmed
forms of I.ydiukhtio. Acting as a gentle and painless
nppertent, ns well as upon the liver, It also Invariably re-
lieves the Conhtii'ation superinduced by Irregular action
of the digestive and secretive organs.

Persons of feeble haMr, liable to Nervous Attacks,
t.cwnet of Spirit aud Fits of Languor, find prompt and
permanent relief liom the Hitters. The testimony on
this point is most conclusive, and from both sexes.

The agony oflJiuotT Cuomo Is Immediately assuaged
by a single dose of this stimulant, and by occasionally re-

sorting to It, the return of the complaint may be preven-
ted.

As a General Tonic. HO STETTE RT S HITTERS pro-
duce elfocts which must be experienced or witnessed be-
fore they can be fully appreciated. In cases of Conttitu-- t
ion at IVtmhness. premature Decay and Debility and De-

crepitude arising from Om Auk, it exercises the electric
Influence. In the convalescent at aires of all diseases it
operates aa a delightful invigornnt. When the powers of
nature are relaxed, it operates to and

them.

Last, but not least, It is The 0tf Safe Stimulant, be-

ing manufactured from sound and Innocuous materials,
and entirely free from the acid elements present more or
less in all the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day.

No Family Medicine haa boon an universally, and, It
may be truly added--, deservedly popular with the Intelli-
gent portion of the community, us

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.
Prepared by

IIOSTETTER & SMITH,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bold by all Druggists, Grocers nnd Storekeepers, every-
where. S.M.P. Nov. 13, fl

HELIVIBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPAMTIONS.

Compound Fluid Extract Buchu, ft Posit-

ive and Specific Remedy for diseases of the Bladder,
Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop I col Swellings.

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the Absorbents into healthy action, by which

the Watery or Calcareous depositions, and all
Cnuatural Enlargements are reduced, as well

as pain and IiiUamation.

HELIVIBOLD'S EXTRACT B I CI III.
For Weakness arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipa-

tion, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the fol-
lowing symptoms:
Indlspostlnn to Exertion, Pain In the Back
Loss of Memory, Loss of Power"
Weak Nerves, Difficulty of Breathing,
Horror of Disease, Trembling,
Dimness of Vision, Wakefulness,
IFnirersal Lassitude of llic Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face,

Pallid Countenance.
These symptoms, If allowed to go on, which this medl-c'.n- e

Invariably removes, soon follows

Impotency, Fatuity Epileptic Fits, -

In one of which the patient may expire.
Who can say they are notfrequently followed by those

Direful Diseases.

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of the causa of their suffering.

BUT NONB WILL CONFESS THE RECORDS OF
THR INSANE ASYLUMS. .

And Melancholy Deaths by Consumption bear ample
Witness to the truth or the assertion.

The Constitution ante effected with Organic Wtmkntss,
requires the aid of Medicine to strengthen and invigorate
the System.

Which HKLMHOt.Di EXTRACT BUCHU invariably
does. A trial will convince the most skeptical.

rEnALES-FKmArES-rEITIAL- KH.

In manf Affection peculiar to f emales the RxtrauV
Ducuu is untquallcd by any other remedy, as in Chlor-
osis or Retention, Irregularity, Palnfulness, or Suppres-
sion of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous
8Ute of the Uterus, Luchorrhasa or Whites, Slerillity,
and for all complaints incident to the sex, whether aris
lug from indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, ox In the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

Take na mora Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant Medi.
dues for unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED

ROSE WASH CURES

SECltET DISEASES
In all their Stages, At Little Expense'.
Little or no change In Diet, No Inconvenience.

And ns Ezyssur.
It eauses a frequent desire and gives strength to Crtn.

ate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Preventing and cur-
ing Strictures of the Urethra, allaying Pain and Inftama-- t
ion, so frequent In this class of diseases, and Expelling
it rstsonous, uiseasta ana trornout mautr.
THorsAJfoa nroM Thousands who iuti bskjt tri Vic

tims or Quack a. and who have paid heavy fees to be
cured In a short time, have found they were deceived, and
that the "POISON" haa, by the use of "rowsarcL

been dlred up In tbe system, to break out in
aa aggravated ions, aad petknps aJUr Marriage.

Use Hblm solo's Extract Bitch o for all affections and
Diseases of the URINARY ORGANS, whether exlstlnt- In
MALE or FEMALE, from whatever oause originating
sou no matter oi now long auuiuing.

Diseases of these Organs requires the aid of a Diuretic
HtLH HOLD S EXTRACT UVCBV IS THR ORRAT lUl'K- -

arrio, and is certain to have the desired effect In all Dis-
eases forwhich it is Recommended.

Evidence of tbe most reliable and responsible character
win accompany tne Meaictne.
Prlee, $1,00 per Bottlef or, six lor $5,00.
Delivered to any Address, securely packed from observa-

tion. Deeerioe Symptoms in all Communications.

Cures liuaraulecdl Advice Cirutla!
Address letters for Information to

II. T. ME EM BOED Chemist,
104 South Teulh Straet, bL Chesluut, Pnila.

HRI.UBOLD'S Medical Depot, '
UELMBOLD'S Drusand Chemical Warehouse,

6U4 Broadways New York
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS and UNPRINCIHLKD

DEALEKS who endeavor to dispose of their own and ather
or licit on the reputation attained ay

He tut bold a Genuine Preparations,
w Extract Huchu.
u u " Sarsaparilla.
m Improved Rose Wash.

Of.D BYjll DRvaaisra jcreitrirHERE.
ABK FOH HKLUUULU'd. TAKE NO OTUEK.

Cut out ilie Adr.rtlnemrnt .nd Mail for it.
AND AVOID IMPOSITION AND KXrOSL'RE

Kot. IS, looi. JK P.?1.

"Jo prat-n- Clia ecelntli nr prim,
tot lit (holt keudlm Cntinit k ran.

and

Imro 1i ': i.itrii lui.'cJ to tlie pTiltin Tor mo
tluin . jcati, and have ncquirc.l :iu

"VKft.Y.C ,0k.vtt.VVv,
fnr oxpecding any Family Madicinct of
in;i!:ir nature in the market.

An upju'ccmtin pnbllo wne'tint long
discovering tliry jmssesoed reimirkublo

nd hence their

and consequent profit to the Proprietor, thttl
enabling him to expend

of dollars each year in advertising tiieii
nioriU, and publishing the

"&UKve,ovv
which have been showered upon him from

The peculiarity of the "

Ti.oo Vwtv'vev o.tv VvW
is that they strike at the root of Disease,
by eradicating every particle of impurity

W "S.oo,
for the life and health of the body depends
upon the purity of the blood.

If the mood is poisoned, the body drag
out a miserable existence. These modicine

for curing
Shrofula, Syphilis,
Skin (2)tseaes, Old Sorts,
Salt Jiheum, JJKtumatism,
(Dyspepsia, Sick Htadaohe,
Liver Complaint, Fever and figue,

' Leuoorrhaea, Female Complaints,
Erysipelas, St. Anthony's Fil e,
STumors, Eruptions,
Fits, Scrofulous Consumption, eti.

ONE person writes, her daughter was cured
of fits of nine years' standing, and St Vitus'
dance of.tvro Tears.

ANOTHER writes, his son was cured
after his flesh had almost wasted away.

The doctors pronounced the caso incura-
ble

ANOTHER was cured of Fever and Aguo
after trvin every medicine in hio reach.

ANOTHER was cured of Fever Sore
which hnd existed four toon years.

ANOTHER of Khoumatism of eight years.
Cases innumerable of Dyspepsia and Liver

Complaint could bo mentioned in which the
Purifier and Fills

re the most active and thorough pills that
have ever been introduced.

They act so directly upon the Liver, expitr
ing that organ to such an extent as that the
system docs not relapse into its former con-
dition, which is too apt to be the case with
imply a purgative pill

They are really a

whioh, in conjunction with the . . .

"B.oo "vVvavcv,
will cure all the aforementioned diseases,

nd, of themselves, will relieve and en re
Headache', Costiveness,
Colia (Pains, Cholera Jdorhus,
Indigestion, CPain in the owels,

QHzziness, eta.
Try these medioines, and you will never

regret it.
Ask your neighbors, who have used then,

nd thoy will say they are

and you should try them before going for
physician.

Get Pamphlet or Almanac of my local
agent, and read the certificates, and if you
have ever doubted you will

Ai a proof that the Blood Purifier and Pills are purely
Vegetable, I hare the eertlficatea of thusa eminent chem-
ists, Professors Chilton of N. Yi.aud Luck. of Cincinnati.

XobAr.k'e ieclal Notices and Certificate! pub-
lished in a conspicuous piwt ef.thla Paper from time
tlm. '.'',''Price of the Scandinavian Vegetable Itlood Purifier,
per bottle, or S5 per halfdosen. Of the Scandinavian Veg.
elaMe lilood Pills, 25 ceota per box, or A boxes for $ I.

Principal Office and Salesroom, JV East fonrth SC.
td Building from STaJn St., Cincinnati. 0. Laboiatorr.
K. IS Uammond Street. .

FOR SALE BY
C. R. McCULLOCH, Fremont. Ohio.

. BlIf'KLANn, "
K. nillLO k BOS, '
P0WKK4 k JAKliKR, Woodrillr,
WM. J. MILLER. Clvde. .

and merehnnt. general! throughout the United 8 J tel.
Aug. i, moo. ly

&oo,ooo zvnuixr
WANTED!

To Fill up the Old Regiments.

Sandusky County's Quota 500!

SAVE yourselves from. the Draft by
in the

72d Reg. O. V. I.
If drafted rm will get $100 bounty. If yon enlist, new

reeruiui get S302, and tlie old noldiem hn-- $40J Duunty.
Come on, tiien and enlist in oneof the bravent andbet
fighting Regiments in the fleht.

OKKIUK. At IraSwjth't Juilice Office, over the Fre-
mont llnuit.

If. A. STHONO, Capt. 72d O.V.I.
Jtecruiting OOioer.

Fremont. Nor. T, 1S83. 4lw4

"Stone IUvcr ! )J
" Cblcamanga ! "

49th Ohio Volunteers.
VOL.. V. GIBSON.

rrifllS Refrinicut which baa been In constant service over
J. two ears aks for

11ECRLITS,
To fill the ranks, ahattered and decimated tn numeroua
ktnniihes and three of the flerceit battka of the war.

$302 ""f t0 RlLW Rulta.

$40 O Bounty
ninemontha.

to men who have boen In the iervlc

BR A"lKAvTl!TtAKThi ' U,0a-th,r- e W1I

Sandusky County's Quota, 500
Eolikt and aave the ignoiniuy of belug drafted.

Apily to I.luut. V. A. NOH TON,
Or to tlcriH J. ItlAXUELL, .

FKKHONT, OHIO.
KoreniherS. 1863.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS,
TN KNDLItttSI VAUIKTY, of all the moat

and Kuionu, at the Mitklc aud Jewelry titore.
AiioBtittt-- t aiusit;, juat received, by

- , , t uoss.
July 24, 1S63. !ifl

JEVVINQ MAC1IIFES, WirHnlcd for
J two yew, at LK5UH'8 ttilUlt STORE.

V
I

W:
it.illlil) ,.VU- YXii.--J?-.v TT. )

'.'i.'.lrf- ZC.'n i'Pl,...l.i.ll.l'CffW f. t

t

tl J
0. B. IIri.ler. Leandkr Pkttv.

11HLLEU St 1UTTY,
DKAI.F.liS IN

Foreign and American Marble:
Monuments, Grave Stones, Sit.

tTT All work Warranted. Shnn at the old aland
Croghan Street. Kromont, Mny 1, 18(13.

TO SPORTSMEN.
Guns! Guns!! Guns!!!

L. LE1TELMAN,
T S now nponln a lnrire and wi ll oli'i-tr- atock
1. .M'UIll S.llA.VS I.OUUS,

ConiirUlng

Kino Englisli Doulilo Ouns,
varying In price from iii to 74 Dollars pach.

Common Duck Guns,
from lento aixtren dollars each.

Singlo lnrrolcd Guns,
from throe and a ha f to ten dollars each.

A complete assortment of C nme lings, Rltnt Helta
Touches, Towdcr Flasks, ic, c. Also all kinds

Ammunition.
IWk Towder In iiantiliea to suit purchasers.

All kinds of I'ISTOM kept constantly on hand.
L. LEPPELMAN.

Fremont, Sept 4, 18(13.

SEWING MACAINE Ncodlos. Silk,
I.KSIIF.II S SIIOK STORK.

!20 I1EST PIANOS. 250
M. DUCKER,

Having removed to his new Wsreroomsa

19 West Houston-ti- l, New York,
Takes ajreat plonsnre in enltlnptlie attontion of the pub-
lic to his Now nn. Full Scnlf 7 Octave

ROSEWOOD aTHiNO lORTf--
contatnlns; nil the Modrrn iiiiprot-rment- Overstrnnff
Hubs, Grand Action, Unrp antl full iron
Frame, from W'tO to 60U.

7 1- -4 ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
Extra fiulh. Iron.

to
Tin? profit succrss attending M. iVuckpr's New fcale

Fortes is, r it wlf; iiiili'i- (7 lur their su-
periority. Tliey.only nctO lo be to bcrnme univer-
sal tnvoritcn,

4 1- -4 GRAND PIANO FORTES.
(Fnr whlrh the Prlxe Medal was rer ived nt tlielnst Amer.
can Institute Fair,) he now oilers fnr $1 100,

Mr. Durkei's rich tonrd and Powerful

TRIOLODEON 8,
Whlrh rrceived the Flint Priie hi 18fl and 10, end like-
wise at the last Fair, he now otTfrs M the following
prices, varying from ft 100 to 9325.

These superior Instruments posm ss snfflclrnt power
tend a ftongrpgittion of f 10X persons in any Church.

ah uh'im lire waimnten to oe niatie oi
soiiMined rrlatoritil. nnd repnlnted in the the 1xst stylo.

N. li 'Froft ssora and anmturs are respecll'ully
iohe.ainine inese vorv superior insi uments.

October, 1863. 4 mo UfcA

New Grocery Store.
undersigned wouM respeetfully announeo tnTHE of Fremont and vicioitv, that they have

n lieu np ana opencu a

New Grocery Store,
Nearly opposite the Post Office,

In St Clair's II lock, Fremont,
Where they will keep

Coffoc, Tens, Sugars, Spices,
Fish, Tobacco, Nuts, Raisin,

Candies, Fruits, Choose, Jkc', fec.

Flour, SIt, Tub. Pail.-'-, Brooms,
In fact we intend tn supply the wants of our friend,
that too, at Low 1'rtcCBi Tlie people are respectfully
solicited to give us a call.

XTjjT The hlrhest cash price paid for Butter. Efftrs.
tatrfHatid all msnner ofnnntry Produce.

jT l'ltaic kivc us a rin.
KNr llK A: WIIELI.FR.

a Frimiont, Sny. fl, 1

Fremont, Lima k Union Railroad.
Fall and Wintor Timo Tablo. .

and nfter Mnnilitr, NftTfinlKT 10,114433, trainsOV dally, (Suadaj 't exccjrtetr,) ai folQwji: .

I,eY0 Froraont, at 11,30 o'clock, A. M.
' "llruncr'a 11,42 "
" WloUrs 11,60 "

Kanaiia, 12,04 o'clock, P. It.
' "Jackfon 12,25 '

lUiacll Foatoria, 12,45
Leiivo Foatorla 12.65 ' 44

4 Arcailia, 1,20 44 .4
44 Mnrlnn 1,40 44

Arriva at Fiadlaj. . 2,00 44 u ,
:'RETURNING, .

LaTe Flndlay, at 4,40 P. H.
4 4,Mnrion ..............3.00" 4 t,
44 Arcadia, 8,18 44 m

Arrir at Foatoria, 3,43 4. u
Foatoria 8,66 44 44

" ajackson 4,1 '44 44

44 Kaniiaa, 4,37 44

44 Winters 4,60 44
44 RruiM-r's.- 4,6 " 44

Arrlro at Fremont 5,20 44 44

Tralna stop only on aignal.
Trains on this Road tcare Fremont after the arrival

the Mornlns trains from Cleveland andToledo; and arrive
in the evening in time to go either East or West

Passengers by this line reach Findlay several hours
advance of any other route.

Duy Tickets, via Fremont, tn Cleveland and Toledo,
the Ticket Offices of tbe Cleveland and Toledo Itailroad.

I.. I). HAWS0 Hup--

Fremont, November 16, 1803.

FAMIIiY DIE COLOltS.
Murk, Mafenle,
lJurk Rime, ' Yo Maroem,
l.igM Mit;' - tltf 3 . i Orm.gt,
fttmck Hlue, j J fff In! Pink,
Claret ilrotcn. It Pi,' f I'urpU,
DarkHror., I Kofal Turpi.,
I.ifrkt Ilrotcn, V JFffy t rbalmon,
Hnnt Brotcn, fctl." 1 Scarlet,
Crimlim, Ul- - f?.J s'".Hark Drab. f 11?' aj i Solfcrina,
Lii'kt Drab, Ml j2ZjL f'',Dark Green, ILr 1 Yetloie.

KorDyelntrSilk, Woolvoand Mixed Goods, Shawls, Scarfs,
stresses. Kibuons, dioves, Uonnets, rial, restUfnts.

Kid Gloves, Children's C'lothintr. and sl Jtinds
of Wearius; Apparel J

IW A Saving of SO per CXiit. Jtl
For 25 cents you can color aa itianr goods as would

otherwise cost five times that sum. Various shades
be produced f. om the asine dye. The process la simple,
and any one ean use the Pre with perfect success.

Directions la English, French and German, insMt
iacn package.

For further information In PyelnsT and iHni a
fret knowledge what colors are best adapted to dye
others, (with many valuable recipes,) pucchaaa Howe
Birpneu mximw on iyrins; ana voiorina;. DSOS
mail on receiptof price 10ent.

Manufactured by HOWF. RTRVRNS,
L 360 Broadwar. Boston.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers generally. 38moC

!
o You Witn f a Furm I

GALLON BUCKLAND & EVERETT,
T)ij liuvo fur sale anionsrst other

lauds, H, Bee. 7, t. , K. 10, coutsloing acres,
auown as tba

U'tfketfsFnl'.i, on Green Cteek
about three miles east of Fremont, which will, tf offers
suit, be sold iu HO acre lots, or altotthr as purchasers

Also aiOaereaud a 29 acre tract near the same, which
will b s.t;.rutulv sold. For further tiarliculars aDulr
iue uiuoa ui uo nnuuisignt u, at v rem out, u.

; 1M.( KI.AM KVKKKTT,
AutmstN, .114.

N 0 IS R Was SOWING MACHINES,
at. I.ESUtKU.

Freraont Journal.
ISAAC M. KEEL Ell, Euito avo rorRiKTo.

Extra Copies
Of tlio Joi hhai. in wrni)r, for niallih((, ran

alwnyn lo ImJ ut bur oflicn On Friday ntul
Price 5 cents efloli; 6 copica, 25 centn.

Hund tlio JoiiRXAL to your fripmla anil lo tlie
ol'licrs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
of Lptlcro In Hie Fronionl Pitnffio.

New Viii k Evciiiiiij I'ost fur 18C1.

l'iano nml Music Biorc, Wliilney, Toledo.
H. V. Wlnsl.iw's Law Cnid.

Star Sisters Concert.
Jnviiii'lia, the cili biulct) pniiim do-

na ami Iut iBlcr, Mina CidfUin, llm Anierirau
CoiilrnlKi, will give tiiip of t lit-i- (Icmid Mnvicnl
Kiil(M liiiniiiciil, ninlnr ilircctiim of ilieir fiithpr,
Ciid. II. Tinki r, nl Tlirrlinril Hall, lliif., (Fill-D-

V) evpiiiiiir. Ticki't-- , 2i ri'titn.

Thanksgiving—The Aid Society.
Tlip I.adii a' Aid Sociuty of Frcionot, liavo for

llie few diiys pal Iweii puMiMiins; Iho follow-tu- g

by a ciiciilnr, wliicli npptMila to tlie licnpvo-li'ii- t,

in our oiid-- l:

Tliia "i;iMd tiiurcomiii);"of fut turkica, mince
pipe, and "rrpntiirvroiufi.Hn" irpiierrdly, i near
at liilliil.niiil t lie Lndica of t lit; Aid Society wind
to ninko it n day of lliankfoliiPKa to ninny a

lienit. Tlipy w'mli tn allow their grali-tud- i!

lo the eoldier by rcincuihcrinif aubatiintial-l- y

the aoldier'a family at home. For this pur-poa- e

they aiiieul to thom; living in the country
on and town, for wood, proviaimiH, slockiiiK-yarn- ,

or anything that people wish to give for th!
purpose. Come and hhow your giMid will, no
inntter how rimall or largo the gift. All dona-
tions will l thankfully receiveil at Rirchard
Hull from 10 A. M till 10 P. M., Thursday,
Dec. 3, 1863, (one week from Thanksgiving.)'

Oy.nti ia will be furniahi'd during the day aud
evening nt tlio I.ndira' Aid Kooma, to those
wiHliiug to aid in thiagiMiil wm k.

Mrs. J. DOUGHERTY, Pres't.
A. H. NORTON, Sec'y.
The donations to this cause should be gener-

ous and mi lucrum. It is only necessary to pre-
sent the mailer to our people. They all know
their duty; we believe they'll perform it.

-
Money from the 72d O. V. I.

and Packages containing moiipy for the following
of named persons from Company. C, (dipt. Sny-

der's) 72d Hegimeiit, O.V.I., have been received
at the Bank of Fremont, for distribution:

Mrs. Ellen HaMsenplug. Michael Fought, Sol-
omon llurkot, Jnc. Raw, Peter O. Helrick, Sliss
Mnliinlalloula, Jacob Krnnib, B. B. Overmoyer,
Miss Annie Smith, Miss Itutli Monaghan, Mia.
Cnlliciiiip Gnrber, William Kiser, Mis. Iieberca
Smith, Mrs. Angelinc Burkel, D. W. Huffman.

Also,

The First Natioiiul Bank of Fremont has re-

ceived money rcinitUticrs from the 72d Regi-
ment, for the following named persons:

Mrs. David Biniier, John Purcell, Orwge W.
Skinner, Eiions Uoofnaugle, Drayton Chamber-li- n,

T. J. Keiinan, Jacob Dick, Smith cfe Par-
sons, Fred Waggoner, 2 packages, John Buch-nini- i,

J. W. Upp, P. Whitmore, Geo. Shercikcr.

Tbadk is Toledo. Perhnps sotno of our rrn-ilc-

nro mil awnrc of tlie Kicnt nilvantngi'H of
Toloilo, over many other cilice, in point of trade.
Some biiKinCMt Iiuiimih nr fiullin one hundred
tlimiMmd diillnrs worth of goodji ench month.
Tlio reason of thia, is that all kiiidn of Roodii
lierc can be had at cantern prions. Kntli lite
wholesnleand retail trade is increimiiig rapidly,
and, as a conseqiionre, many kinds of lniHincus
are being built up in a very short time. We
hnve a cae in point. Scarcely two years ago,
W. W. Whitney. came to Toledo, wilh a stock
of Melodcons and Pianos. His peculiar tnct of

low buHiueMi ion brought him an exteiiRive trade,
and lie now has the largest ami most varied stockto in the North-wen- t. The Kales of the Steiiiway

well and Son'p and Chickering Pianos are astonish-
ing. We nro informed lint it is imposible at till
limes to supply t lie demand. Vro arc acquaint-
ed with many of his patrons, who tell us they
cnndoniucli belter with Ulr. W. than at the
factories where the I'innos are made. Mr. W.
has a very extensive stock of sheet music, and
tn fact every thing that is usually found in a

the music store. Drop in and see him. Commercial.
Read Mr. W.'s advertisement in another col-

umn of the JnUltKAL.

Diptheria.
Wo have received a receipt for the cure of

dintheriti, from a physician who says that of
1,000 coses in which it has been used not a sin-
gle patient has been lost. The treatment con-

sists in thoroughly swabbing the back of the
mouth and throat with a wash made thu: Ta-
ble call, two drachms black pepnor, golden seal,
nitrate of potash, alum, one drachm each. Mix

anil and pulverize, put into a tea-cn- p which half fill
with boiling water, stir well, and then fill up
with good vinegar. Use every half hour, one,
two, and foiir hours, as recovery progresses. The
patient may swallow a little each time. Ap-
ply one ounce each of spirits of turpentine.
sweet oil, and aqua ammonia mixed, every four
nours, to tne wnoic 01 ino tnront and to the
breast bone, keeping flannel to the part. Xew
Yvrk Tribune.

Home Items, &c.
The Common Pleas Court will resume its

session on Tuesday next.
H. W. Winslow lias opened his Law Office in

Tyler block, first door tn the left hand,
see advertisement.
I.eppelinan sells a fine lot of sheep and eight

steers on the Fair Ground. 10 A.M.',
. O. Mclntyro sells blooded horses, at Hocke's
lintel, 9 P.M.,

W1. C. Tachumy has got on a fine assortment
of Burial Cases. The first, we believe, that
have ever been brought to Fremont, for sale.

W. B. Durfee, of Rice township, manufactur
ed over 1900 galls, sorghum syrup, this fall.

One invoice of over $000 new type for the new
volume of the Journal, was received on Mon-

day.of
Look out for a magnificent newspaper

when our enlarged edition makes its appear-
ance.

tn
We want Jive hundred new eubecribere.

Remember the price is but $1,50 per year, ad-

vanceat pay. Soul by mail wherevor you may
wish. No posliigo in the county.

The Northwestern teachers' Association met
at Sandusky, on Saturday last. From tholteff-itte- r

we learn that the attendance was large, and
tho meeting was both pleasant and profitable.
The next meeting will lie hold at Fremont in
February next. '

:

There has been thrco or four warm and copious
showers of rain during the past week. Though
it makes muddy roads, more is til Heedod to
stock up the creeks, cisterns and wells.

The person who found the silver Masonic
Jewel with our name upon it will confers great
favor by leaving it at our office. It certainly
can be of no benefit to the one who has it, and

x we will readily pay more than its intrinsic val-

ue on presentation.
'The Journal will bo enlarged on the com-

mencementcan of tho new volume, and will then be
larger than any other county paper in Northern

af Ohio; will contain more news, and be cheaper
than any other paper. Sent anywhere, by mail,

ever at $1,50 per year, advance pay. Now is the time
oj to subscribe.

Lieutenant J. M. Lemninn. (our correspondent
"Seventy-Six,"- ) 72d O.V.I., leaves Fremont this
morning to rejoin the Regiment.

Yesterday morning was the coldest of the sea-

son, the ground wan fro.'.mi about an inch. The
day was beautiful.

, ,

Evkevuodv on is Koa it. We do not hear of
anybody in these parts who not go for Dc
Land's Chemical Saluratus. No matter who we
may go for in politics, all our housewives agree

at that it is the thing to make light biscuit. Its
entire freedom from deleterious mutter shoulil
commend it.

A Ci'bit L- - Mr. Cubilt, lata Lord Mayor
of London is dead.

From Washington.
New York, Nov. 24. The I'wl'e Washing-

ton sce.inl says: It is raining and the roads are
very muddy. Military oernt inns are at a stand
still.

Tim Vomnvrcuil$ Washington letter of the
2.1d says: Mende was directed to move this
morning. .It is generally believed hero and it
is tin secret tluit his army had ten days' cooked
rations in their havernncks and in their wagons
outs for their horses. Hut the rain storm ran
but have retarded operations at th front, flu it
may be or Wcdnefday before the
Kapidan is crossed,

A special to the World says: Tho President
nys dispatches from (jen. Urant ara favornble

bill declines to allow Iheir publication while op-
erations of hich they speak are going on.

Oltioiul circles claim to havu highly favorable
news from the West, involvings heavy defeat of
the relels. ri o particulars given outside.

Another Copperhead Plot.
Burlington, Vt., Nov. 2'i. Considerable ex

citement was caused yesterday al Rouse's Point
and Si. Albans, by reports ihnt a body of

in Montreal, who had planned tosuiac
run ainuigoinery, ileslroy the draw lirulge al
House's I'oihl, and plunder I'latlsbnrg and

The information of such a tilot reach
ed (lov. Smith and Collector Clapp of the Fort
on Fridnv. Thev coiiiiiiiiiiir.iteil wilh tho offi
cer in charge of Fort Montgomery, who soon
had us guns ready logire tlie renoKailiwi warm
reception. This scheme was probably linked

.1... T i i i i . .n mi ine .HiiiiiKiiii jsillliu projeci

From Knoxville.
Cincinnati. Nov. 2.Y The situntinn at Knox-vill- e

is satisfactory. There was heavy fighting
west of the town on Saturday. The invest-
ment North of town is still close, but the Soulh
side is open, liurnside is confident of success.

Our Government now holds .11,0(10 Hi lel
prisoners. There lire 40,000 negroes armed and
in the service of the Ooveriitiieut.

The grand Lake tunjiel project for supply-
ing Chicago wilh pure water is to be carried
out, tho Hoard of Public Health having given
Messrs. Dull fc tlowen, of llarrishiir. Pa., the
contract at $315,139, the work to be completed
in iwu yi'flis.

A Enoxville letter to the Herald of the 7th,
mentions the tight butwwn the Union and rebel
North Carolinians on Frcifch Broad River, in
which the limner whipped the hitter, and dur-
ing the fight many of I lie rebel regiments went
over lo the Union ranks and poured ill their fire
into ineir loi nier comrades.

The work of volunteering is going on brisk
ly in other States. It is said that about ono-hn- lf

the quota of Indiana has already been fill
ed. In Illinois and Michigan the whole ener-
gies of the people appear to be turned to volun
teering, jn it uoi nine mat me movement was
urged in earnest here?

On Sunday morning the Rev. Henry Ward
Beccher preached his first sermon since his re-

turn from Kurope In his church. The house was
rilled the passage ways, even further than the
speaker's voieo could be heard, were crowiled,
and hundreds who did not arrive beforethv hour
for services to begin worn obligod to go away,
unaiiie lo obtain aumissiom

"Be thou chaste ns ico and as pure ns snow,
thou slink not escape using unhealthy com-
pounds in your food," was n true maxim, until
Merrick Allen's Gold Medcl Salerntus came to
our relief. Since using it, we feel that there is
one article in thu way of Saleratus that all can
use with healthy results. Wa havealmost, cur
ed our dyspepsia, and thanks to the Oo!d Medal
Salerntus for it. Try it, and you will say with
us, that perfection has been obtained, and the in-

ventor has immortalized his name forever. Most
of tho Merchants have it.

North Carolina Coming.
Not tlio least cratifyino; ami encourag

ing item of our news y, is that of the
flection of eight Union men out of the ton
members of the rebel Congress from North
Curolinn, nml that the most out-spok- of
them got a majority of tho soldiers' votes.
llus result has a sigmhcnnee not to be
mistaken.

Avery lnrj;e number of frecdmon are em- -
plnyrd by tlie navy mi tlio MiesiftHijipt river.
Tliey arc snid to make excellent seamen, and
nru especially capable as Runners. A letter
snys: "The body sei vnnt nf the rebel Secreta-
ry Benjamin is now engaged on board one of
the steamers plying between Mempliisand New
Orleniie, and many oilier onro valuable slaves
arc now in happy freedom making men of them-
selves. At many of the contraband camps zeal-
ous clmplnins and noble men and women sent
turth by the Unristian Uoinmissioiis oi tne aev.
ernl States are now laboring to elevate tlie char-
acter of lie froedmeii and trying to make them
industrious and useful, both to themselves and
the community.

It would not. appear from tbe following that
Ihe CiUhiUic Telegraph has suffered materially
from tho position it, has taken on the state of the
country, j he Jclcgraph says: " e regret
I hat we cannot comply with the request of many
subscribers and friends, who desire tho back
numbers of our pnper, for the last two or three
months. 1 lie increase in our subscription list
has been ao much greater than we had reason to
anticipate, from nil parts of the country, that
tho supply we Had on hand lias oecn exhausted.

Habd Up. We ace it staled in several papers
that candidates for county officers in Ohio who
have been beaten by voluntoers' votes, will con
test the legality of those voles. The next thing
will be for the rebels who nave been beaten by
the volunteers to contest the legality of their
hi;hlinir. J.eo ought to bring an action aeainst
Gen. Meade, for atopping his march at Oetlys-hur- g;

and Peinberton should demand swinging
damages of General Grant, for bis damaging
course lit Yicksburg. O. 8. Journal.

What thb Rkbku Pibatks Have Donk. Up
tn October first the reliel piritea had captured
no less than 17B vessels, tbe onnaee ot winch
amounted to 80.899 tons and whose value was
estimated at llnrlii mtluone oftt tllare. At least
fciur-hfi- or this devastation wis committed by
vessels fitted out in English poit and manned
by Enclish sailors. Should our Government
demand indemnity, as is not unit Kciy, John mm
will have a snug little bill of costs to pay. Ho
will learn by and by, if ho has not learned al-

ready, that befriending rebels is a work that
don't pay. Chicago Journal.

sprove all things, hold Inst to that which
1 good."

Ciei.XATi, Dec. 20, 1M1.

Dr. C. W. Roback Dr. Sir:
I have been crrylnrr out the Above motto
In proving the qualities and benefit of your
Stomach Bitters, for over six months us
ing them myscliin my ol1 age; and in ma-
ny lusliuicfB recommending them to oth-
ers, and giving to persons who needtd a
pure, tnrignorting Tonic Bitters rwf rth--

mo ing lo the system. I cluwerfully r odors
their goodnt-ss- , and use them in preference
to all others. Very rcMeectfiilly,

yj4y I h j. mtowxic.
' Rtr anniiil J. Rroarntw Ima trnftn iImva

ft 1 1 tvy ted laborer in the cause of Christianity. In
M Cincinnati for more than thirty years, as

almost every old Cincinnattan knows.
8irh testimony, front such a source, is not

to be passed over lightly. No o titer proprietary remedies
ever presented to the public, ever received a tithe of the
consideration from men of standing. In every walk of
life, that mine have done. Bee advertisarucnt.

FREMONT PRICE CURRENT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY

WnaaT, perbuahel........ Red 1,14; Whit 1,1)
Flodb, per barrel...................... ..j,as
Cokir, per buahel, ............ ... 81

Coax,in the Ear bi
Rn, per buahel
OATB, per buahel................ 80
Butter, per pound...,........... ... It (20
Egg, per dosen 12

Chum, per pound................... 13

DaassiD Hrjce, per hundred ....,0Oa600
LlRD, pur pound.........'... .......... 10

Salt, per barrel .... Fine, f ,C0 Coars, IS 2
HlDKa, pr pound... (a 16

Flax Seso, per buahel a fi 00
TimiTur 8sn, perbashel 1.00
Cloven SEKO,perbushl....... .3
llAafl, Smoked, per pound..;.. 10

, 41 14
S

Beams, par bushel...' J. 160.200
Potatoes, perbushcl to
Ari'LE, Green, perbushcl . 24 a 60

Do. Dried, per bushel..... 182

Teaches, pared, per puuad..... T a U
RakawAX, per pound..... 40

Onion, per bushel 15

Chickens, Live, per lb ,.. S

Do. Dressed, per pound . ,
Turkey, Live, per lb.
. Do. Dreaaod, per pound..
Wool, par pound..........,.,. UT

Special Notices.
HKLNBOLD $ EXTRACT BUCHU.

HELMBOLtra EXTRACT HUCHU. 4

THE OR CAT DIURETIC.
ttELMBOLffB EXTRACT BUCHU.

THE OREAT DIVRETIO
HELMDOI.trS EXTRACT BVCHV.

THE URKAT blURKTta
And a posltlre and Specifte Homed for Diseases of the

fsiJiiHivr, JUdntTS.
Oraval, Orffsnle Wskntaa Dropsy.

And all DlMtisei of tits t'rintrv Orssna.
Srt Advertisement in another enlunm. Col tl ant and

scna for inv Mvdtetna t one.
Bewart ofConaterfcita. 46 w4

Spermatorrocea can be Cured.
DR. IIANf) ftPKCIf AC cure Srnuatorrhmm,

iWeahnesf hnpotentf, L9 of Tower, te.,
speedita and effertmatty. Its effects ara trnl- - magical. A

trial of thaSncrric will eon tinea tht moat skeptical of
Its marlta. Pries, m box, told by all nMpwtabl Dmr-ffls.- a,

or sont post-pai- d to any addrsw, by J. J. K ROVER,
403 CuKRrrT Rtseit, Philadelphia, Peoa. Circulars
sent free. 8.M.P. Not. 18, mod.

Drunkenness Ourted.
"Klttf Alcohol Arrcaltd."

ToxTiac, l.ch.,8cpt.l8, 18CS.
Ma. Krovkr: I rreclred the bom of Or. lane's Antl

rtnte yno sent me a few days ago, and jrv It to th persoa
according lo dirrtions; It hss done litre smrt, and ha
snya he don't want any more mm. I have a brother who
fa a confirmed drunkard. I want to care him. Plswse
send me another box. Yotirs, A. R.

One box Dr. Zane's Antidote will care the most Inveter-
ate drunkard. It can be girea without the patient's
knowledge. Bold by all respectable DmsTvists, or aent by
mall, by JOHN J. KBOMEft, 403 Chkbtxct Btbkst.
riiiladi-lphlH- . Circulars free, B M P. Not. IS, mod.

Communicated.

Pulmonary Consumption a curable disease!

A CARD-T- O CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to health In i

few weeks, by a rery simple remedy, after having suffered

several years with a severe lung affection, and that dread

disease, Consumption Is anxious to make known to his

fellow sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire ltf he will send a copy of the prescrip-

tion used (free of charge) with the directions fur prepar-

ing aod using the SAtne, which they will find sure cure

for CoNSrau'Tiox, A stum a, Bkoxchitis, Coccus, Colds,
Ac. The only object of the advertiser In sending the pre-

scription Is to benefit the afllirted, and spread Informa-

tion which be conceives to be Inraloable; and ha hopes

every sufferer will try his remedy, aa It will cost them

nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will ploaae address

Rev EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,
3mo4 King county, New York.

TISH WANG.
Tlio Orcat Cliincao Remedy for Secret Diseases.

Oho box will perform a cure.
purely vpfrrtaMe; plraanntto tha taSt; has

oo ImiI orlor. and may bf earrlrd in thf Teat pocket with-
out fear of rlitectiiia Price $1 a box. sent pint pnii to
any aiUreaa by J. J. KRONER,

4103 Cheatnnt Street, Philadelphia.
Circulars aent free. 97mo4 8.M.P

TO HORSE OWNERS.
Pr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment for Horses, Is unrivaled

by any, and in all cases of liamenes arising from Spralna,
Bruises nr Wrenching, itseiTeetia maicical and certain.
Harness nr Saddle Galla, Scratches, Mange, arc, It will
also cure speedily. Sparta and Ringbone may be easily
prevented and cored In their incipient stages, but eon
firmed cases are beyond tho possibility of a radical cmra.

o case of the kind, however, is ao desperate or hope
less om ii may no niieriarva ny inis l.lnlmem, ana lis
faithful application will alwars remove the lameness, and
ennblelhc horses to travel with comparative ease.

r.very horse owner anon id have this remedy at band,
for its timely use at the first appearance of lameness will
effectually prevent those formidable disesses mentioned,
tn which all horses are liable, and which render so many
otherwise vnlunble horses nearly worth leaa.

See advertisement. MlcA ooyleow

The Confessions and Experience of
Alt Ijtrisin. Published for the benefit, and as warning
aod a CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN, whe suffer from ner-

vous Debility, Prematnre Decay of Manhood, etc,, supply-
ing at the same time the MEANS OF SELF CURE. By
one why has cared himself after being put to great ex-

pense and Injury through medical humbug and quackery.
Uy enclosing a post paid addressed envelope, single

copies may be had of the author.
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,

S. M P.&Co..1y1 Dfrtford, Kings Co., N. Y.

Tlio Great French Itemed y.
MADAM DOVI.N'S CEI.EDRATED SILVER-COATE-

FEMALE RlllSThe only certain and safe remedy for all Uterine Ob
structions, Monthly Difficulties, Irregularities, and all
the other diseases tn which tlie woman, wife and mother
is peculiarly liable. These Pills con tain no deleterious
ingredients, but are safe and certain In their action.
They will be found to exert tba happiest effect In alleaaea
of prolapsus uteri, in luchorrha, or the whitest they
wilt be found the easiest and most certain cure that ean
be found. It Is on account of this certainty that they
shou!d not be taken by pregnant females during the first
three months, as mierarriage is certain to be brought on
but at other periods their use Is perfectly safe.

N. B. One Dollar enclosed to any authorised agent
will ensure a packsge of Pills by return mail.

C. CROSBY, General Agent,
Fort Erie, C. W.; Buffalo, N. Y.

CirTiox. Beware of Counterfeits, the genuine have
tliRsignature of C. CROSBY, on theonUide wrapper.

Forsalein Fremont, by C R. MrCulleh, 8. Buckland,
E. Dillon A Hon. In Clyde, by W. J. Miller. Idyl

Important to Females.
DR. ClIEESEMAIV'S PILLS.

Tlie combination or ingredients tn these Pills are tlie

result of a long and extvnelve practice. They are mild tn
their operation, and certain la correcting all Irregulari-

ties, painful menatinattons, mooring all obatrnctlona.
whether from cold or otherwiee, hysterics, fatigue, pain

in tba back and limbs, &c, disturbed sleep, which arise
from Interruption of nature.

DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILL8,
was the commencement of a new era to the treatment of
those Irregularities and obstructions which hare

so many to a ralvATlkl amxrt. No female ean

enjoy good health unless she is rrgutar, and whenerer an

obstruction takes place the general health begina to de-

cline. DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS
are the most effectual remedy ever known for all com-

plaints peculiar to Femalca. To ait classes they are in-

valuable, inducing 4.4 a ctrlainlf, jtriadical rtgnlmritf.
They are known to thouaands, who have used them at
different perioda, throughout th. country, having the
sanction of aome of the moat sail'nCNl pketicia. in Amer-

ica. Explicit direclivne, .toting wken tkte tkomld not ftc

need, with each Box the price On. Dollar per Box, con'
tatning from 60 to 00 Pills. Pills aent sy nail jrreaiptly.
by remitting to the Proprietor, or to any authorised ag-

ent. Sold by Druggists generally.
I1LTCH1NUS k HILI.VER, Proprietors.

HI Uedar street, new York.
Bold la Fremont, br C. R. McCulloeh. Al Hellenic, oy

C. i. Steele and W. B. Dimmick. Hyl

A CAltU TO THE IsADIES.

Golden Pills for Females.
IXFALLIHLI 131 CORRRCTIKQ, RkOOLaTINO A.XD R CMOTtX

ALL UBHTHt'CTIONO, PROM WUATKVRR CAi'MX, AX

ALWAYS SL'CCKam'L Al A FKltV KiiTIVR
The cnmbl nation of Inxredinti In Dr. Puponrn s Gld- -

e rill fur mlt r perfectly harmleu. Thrj hmra
bet d Dnt34l ha th private jiracttc oi old lr. IupoDeo lor
more tittn thirty yMtra. and thooMnda of Ladies com
UBiiiy vo ineir jrreaiftiiu nerer lauiuf uccch, ia eTtyry
cntmi in eorrectin irrtKUiaritieii. reiieTinr uunrul una

iatrttiiiof meaetrnation, pavrliouJarly at the ehajtfe ef
I He. from nve 10 ten rum win cure mit eommon yu
dreadful oompiaint, the Whites. Newly erery ft male la
the land unvrRironi tiiU complaint.

The above I'ill haa permanently eured thouaanda, and
they vllleure yon if yon um them. They ean not barmi
vou. on the contrary they remore all obatnictloe)a. re
atom nature to ita proper channel, aod invigorate th
whotes)tem. Iadta whnne health will not permit a
Inoreaae of family, will And theae pi I la a tatweaaful awe- -

ventire. laaaiea pyeuuariy eiiuaica, or inose snppaia(
them to, ihonid not ne theae pill during the 6 rat three
month, aa tney are certain to prnauce miscarriage. Al-

ter which admonition' the proprietor aaaumee no reanon
tbillty. although their mltdnesa will prevent any Injnry

to health. Tlie ingredient composing the above Pills are
nude known to every agent, and they will tell von titer
are safe, and will perform all claimed for them. ' frtoa $1
per box. Sold wholesale ana retail oy

C. R. McCullocr, Druggist, aod
E. Dillow & Sow, Druggisti!

A gents for Fremont, Ohio.
LAD! ICS! by sending either of these ageaU $1 throngh

the Fremont Tost Office, ean have the Tills aent t aay
part of the country (ooofideutlaily) and free of postage.
by mail. . .

N. B. Rjcwarh or a Bar CorMTiantir or tibuHills. Yon can buy the counterfeit article at anv prion
from 25 to 16 cents a bi (dear at that.) LAO IKS! your
lives and health are of too anueh value to be trilled with,
besides beiug imposed upon with a wnhlesa article
Therefore any om offering yoa theae Pills for tees than
$1 dollar a bin, avoid them aa yoa would poison. They
arebngnt. None are genuine unless tlie name of 8. D.
HOWE ia on every una, which has recently been added en
account of the PiW kwing counterfeited. Buy e my ad
vertised ageota aud yoa are aafe. Hold also by fioaAoa
Kkli-oqo- , Narwallt, and Bkxtoji Rkothkks fat v lord's
old siand) Cleveland, and by one drutfUt In every

town in tne I'uited 8titea, and by S. D. MOWS,
sole proprtftor, Kew Yoih. Ar.VttsJ ly a4.

DURAHLE SEWING MACHINES,
at LE8UEKS

Special Notices.

DRAKE'S ri.JtnTATioif

They parity, atrsngthe and Invigorate.
They create a hsaltliy appetft. .'
They ara aa aallfcu t change ofwater anal dlef.
They vwreeaae affeeta el dlaaipatlan and lata hours.
They strengthen tlie system and enliven the mind.
They invent miasmatic and Intatmttlent fever.
They parity the breath and aeldlty of Iheavomaeh.
They ears dyspepsia and eonstlpattoa.
They euro diarrhea, ebolera and cholera morbaa.
They tare live aomplalnt and Karvou Iseadaoh.

They ara th best bitters In lb. world. Tb.y make rfc
weak sau strong, and are exhausted aatara's gnat restor-
er. Tney are made of para St. Craig Unas, th ewlekvate.
CatlsayaBatk, roots and herbs, and an taken with the
pleasure .fa beverage, without regard to ag r tlmf
day. Particularly recommended t delteat persona re
quiring a gentl stimulant. Bold by all Qroosra, Drug-gist-

Hotels and Moons. P. II. Prak k Ce, KM

Kew Tnrk. 2tmn.
Bin in r remoni, ny r. 4ji,uHK.

LYOrVS KATHAUION.

Katharion Is from the Greek word "atalhro." r "Ka- -
tharlo," signifying lo cleanse, rejuvlnat and retor
This article Is what Its nam signifies. For preserving,
restoring and beautifying the human hair It la th mast
remarkable preparation In th world. It I again awaed
and pat up by th original proprietor, and I now mad
with th earn, care, akill and attention watch gars M

sal ot orer a ralllloa bottles per annum.
It Is a moat delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps th head cool and clean.
It makes th hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents the bslr from falling off and taming gmyv
It restores hair upon bald heads.
Any lady or gentleman who values a beautiful head of

hair should use Lyon's Katharion. It la knowa (nd nae)
throughout the civilised world. Sold by alt respectable
dealers. DEMA3 8. BARNES CO., Proprietors.

Wmo Mew Tork.

HBIM8TREIT

Inimitable Hair Bettoratlre.
IT IS NOT A DIE.

But restores gray hair to It original olar,by tupplyln
th capillary tabar with aatural aaatanaae. Impair I

by age or dlaeaae. All lastaalaasaas aff ara 4mpoad
of lanai eanelic, destroying th vitality and beauty of
th hair, and afford of themselves no dressing. Heiaa- -
street's Inimitable Coloring not only restores hair to It
natural color by an eaay process, but give th hair a

Luxuriant Beast,
promotes Its growth, prevents its falling aftV eradicates
dandruff, and Imparts health and pleasantness t. th
head. It haa stood th last of time, being th origlaal
Hair Coloring, and Is conetantly Incrraaing in fvf.
Used by both gentleman and ladles. It la sold by all lw
apeetabl dealers, or can b procured by them of thcosa

rctal agent, D. . Barna, Broadway, K. T. Tw
slaes 60 eeata and $1. Samoa

WiTtKOOP ICELAND PECTOBAC.

DisesMs of th Throat, Chest and Pulmenary organs.
are ever prevalent. Insidious and dangerous. Th prop-
erties of a medicine to allprlatr, cure and nproot thear
complaints, must be Expectorant, Anodyn and Invtgor.
allng, oosening th mucus of th throat, and imparting
ton to th entire system. N discovery In medical ad.
encver mastered this class of diseasea Ilk Dr. Wyn-koo-

Iceland Pectoral. It is used with th most aatoa-ishl- ng

results in all eases of Bronchitis Inllaeaaa,
Whooping Congh, Dlptheria, or Putrid 8or Throat,
Asthma, Croup, Congh, s Colds, Nervous Irritability, It.

Th Rev. J. J. Potter, certifies, 44 that I hav aaed Dr.
Wynkoop's Pectoral for years, mya!f and lb my family
forsevr Pulmonary Complaint, and hav rtcooi stea-
ded it t. many thrs, and hav never seen its eajuaL"

Rev. J. J. Potter, Brooklyn, N. T.
Hundreds and tbousanrds of important testimonials

could be produced, showing its remarkable cures and that
nenerfaiU.
It la eampuaed of pur Iceland kfoss, Balm of GlleadV

Peruvian Balaam, Elecampaa, Comtrey, Burdock, mnd

other Invaluable eapectorant and tonle ingrdiat- -
is harmleas, prompt and lasting. Invalids and iuBVrre

cannot afford to neglect a trial. Every family ahoaldh
hav !t. It Is remarkable for Croup. Full descrlptlonav
recommendations and direction accompany each battls
Bold In Town by all Drngglata.

Prepared by Dr. R. D. Wyakoop, and Bold by D. S.
Barnca a Co. New York. mo4

Ri:K.irF IN TEN lniPllJTES.
BRYAN'S

PULMONIC WAFER S !
The Oiigtnal Medicine Established In 1MT, and Brat srtl- -

ioi tne aina ever introduced under th naan or io

WjirERB," in thia or any other country; all oth-
er Pulmonic YYafere are counterfeits. The fenuia can
be known ov the nam BRYAN being; a tamped on each.
WAFER.

BstaV Pclhosic Wima,
Retiev Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoaraaaeaa.

BaTan'a Polmoitio WAnraa,
Believe, Aathma, Broncbitia, DiWcult ttreathlag.

BUTAE'I PrLHOHIO WarBB,
Relieve 8plttin of Blood, Pains in tbe Cheat.

Bet AX' PcLaoaio Wave a.
IUllv Incipient Conaumptlon, Lung Disaaa.

Brtas'i PtrLn-oni- Wanaa, ,
Relieve Iritation of tlie Uvula and TonsinV

Brtah's PcutoEio Wavee,
Relieve th above oomplalnta ia Tan Minntaat.

Brtae's Pt'taoivio WAnrna, y

Are a Blessing to all Classes and Constitutional.
Betas' PrxnoEio Wafbrh,

At In a alropla form and pleasant to th taste;
Betae's Pcleojio WArSRa,

Ar adapted for Tocaliata and Public Saaakwa,
Brtah'i PuLao?rirj Wars as

Not only relier but effect rapid and laating, Caraav
Brtar'e Prjuao.vio WArama,

Ar Varranted to glv aattsfaetloa to avery n.
No Family shoo Id be wlthoat a baa of

Betae'e Hruoio WArsa
in the bous.

N Traveler should b without a mppiy fBetas' Pclmoeio Wake
in his pocket.

No persoa will aver object to givafaa
Betae' PrLMOElO Waeus

Twenty-nv- . Cents.
JOB MOB KM, Sol. rYorprteter;

!i7 Courllandt Street. New Tar.
Sold In Fremont by 8. BUCKLAND, aud E. DILLON

SUN. Ang. 1ft, lias 1

THE GREAT ENGLISH HEflEDf.
SIR JAME3 CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pllltv
PROTECTED L IITI KMSBY ROYAL PATENT",

Prepared hem a preecrimtiam of Sir Jam.. Clarke, M. JOt
Pkwetciau Extraordinary f. IAs 4iMa.

This Invaluable medicine Is anfslllng la th ear of tlT
th painful and dangtroaa diseases t which th. fiaalU
oonstitutloniaaubjaet. It isaawataa all wesasss aad

all obstruetiona, and a speedy ear. aay be rlid aa.
TO MARRIED LADIES

It la peculiarly aulted. It will ia a short tlaae, bring ea
th aaoathly period with regularity.

Each bottle, Prio $1, bear th Govraaaal 9Um, aC
Great Britain, to prvnt eonnUrfrlta.

In all casas of Nervous aad Spinal Affections, Pain lav

th Back aad Llmba, Fatigue on slight exertion. Palpita-
tion of the Heart, HyaUrtas aad White, the PUla will
(fact a our wha all other asaaa. have tailed; aad al

though a powerful naaedy, da aot ooatata Iron, -1.

aatiaMny, ar aay thiag hurtful U to. oaatitutioai.
Full dliacUoas la th pamphUt around each paakagay

which sheald be carefully prasrvsd.
Sol. aireat for th. United lUaa aad Canada!

JOB MOtitS, tl Courtlaadt8ttMt,NeaT.rk.
N.B. (1,00 aad six aostag. tamp aoloa4j ta any

authorisad agent, will aasar. a bottle mataiaiag M Pllla,
by return mail. Bold la Fiessoat, by 8. BUCK LAND,
and R. DII.IM a RON. Ailf. . lHOJ Tl

3T If ATEEWl' CUOCOLATE WORM OaOM EEVIE VAll
to dMtroy and sxtermlaat all kind of Intastinal Wetme,

Are perfectly reliable la all sssea aad far aapariar a aay
and all the fancy worm confection aad aauaeoas Van&i-fug-

ia use. They may be taksa at all time with perfect
safely, as they canlaln N. Mercury, ar other lterioaa
drug. Mothers should always pureuaae tb.ni, aad giva
their oaililrcn aa other. No oatliarlic whaaevar la nseea-sar- y

t b given. For Bale by all Drugglato and dealers ia
Medioiaa. Prica, Is eenU.

CHA. R. WAI.KCR, 6a-- Agwat.
BaaWN.Y, aad last (rU.0. V,


